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3_S93 Before Sir John Sdge, M.> Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Aihman,

January 27 akd o t u e e s  (D efekdaots) d. PHUL CHAKD (PiAiNTirf) *

Civil Procedr.i'e Code  ̂ss. 2G8, 274—Alorfgage-lond—Aifachment,

Where the rights and interests under Iiis mortgage o£ a mortgagee out of iDOsseS" 
siou are attached in execution of a docrec, the procedure by which such attachmenu 
must he effected is that prescribed hy s. 26S o£ the Code of Civil Proeedure. Section 274 
of the Coda eannot be ujiplied in such a case, Hhu'wani E uar v. Qulab R a i  (1) 
distinguished.

In  this case the plnintiffj Phul Chantl, held a simple money- 
decree against one Ismail Khun. In  execution of that decree he 
atlnehed fo moitgagc-boad held by Ismail Ivhan upon certain pro's 
perty beloDging to one Paiz Muhammad Ivhan. Under that attach
ment the mcrtgage-bond was brought to sale and purchased by the 
decree-holcler. The decree-holder then proceeded to bring a suit 
upon the niortgag'e-liODd against the mortgag’or and other persons 
who were said to have been interested in various ways in the mort
gaged property. The suit was defended on several grounds^ bul} 
mainly on the ground that^ as the attachment of the mortgage- 
bond had been effected under g. 26S and not under s, 274i of the 
Code of- Civil Procedure, sueli attachment was illegal, and eonse-  ̂
quently no rights under the morrg-age had passed to the de<'.ree- 
holder, purchaser, by the subscc[uent sale. The Court of first 
instance (the Subordinate Judge of Meerut) held that the plea 
above-mentioned was fatal to the plaintiffs case and dismissed his 
Buit accordingly. On appeal the District Judge agreed in holding 
that tUe attachment should have been made under s. 274s of tlie 
Code of Civil Procedure | but, considering that this defect in the 
mode of attachment was cured by the subsequent grant of the sale- 
certificate, decreed the. plaintifl:\s appeal and remanded the case 
under s. 562 of the Code to the first Court. From this order of 
remand the defendants appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Amr-nd-din ?ind Mr. Ahdul Mnjid^ for the appellants,
Mr. D. Banerji, for the respondent.

tirst Appeal Ko. 85 of 1893 from an order of A. fil. Markljam, Esq., District 
Judge of Meerut, dated the 16th April 1892.

(1) I. I4. E., 1 All., 3.i8^



E dge, C. J., and A ikman, J .—-This is an appeal from an order 1S93 
of remand made under s. 562 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure. The ’ 
plaintifi: brought his suit upon an hypotlieeation-hond. He was not 
the original mortgagee ; he became the purchaser of the bond a t an Pnui. Cha ’̂d. 
auetion-sale under a decree against the mortg’ag’ce.

The defendants in this suit brought this appeal. On their 
behalf it  has been contended by Mr. Amir-ud-dm  that the plaintifi 
derived no title to the bond xmder the auction-sale a t which he 
purchased the debt secured by it. The ground of that contention 
is based on the attachment which preceded the sale having been 
made under s. 26S and not under s. 274 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, it beii:g contended that s. 268 is inapplicable to the ease.

Mr. Amivml-di'ii contends that as the bond cliarged immovable 
property it created a benefit in  that immovable property, and that 
the attachment to have been good should have been made under 
B. 27-i. He refers to a decision of this Court in Bliawani K m r  
V. Gulab Rai (1). That was a case of a sale of a decree under Act 
V I I I  of 1859. Act V I I I  of 1859 did not contain a section similar 
to s. 273 of the present Code which provides the mode in which 
decrees are to be attached. I t  appears to us that it would have 
been impossible to have proceeded under s. 274 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure in this case. The thing which was sold was the debt 
due to the mortgagee who was not in possession of, and apparently 
a t the date of the sale had no right to the possession of, the mort
gaged immovable property. We fail to see how s. 274 could have 
been applied. "Where was the order to be proclaimed and where 
was the order to be fixed up ? There would have been no right to 
go upon the property to fix up the order. Seotion 21 i  hardly means 
th a t a copy of the order under that section was to be fixed Lip on a 
conspicuous part of the bond, or that the order was to be proclaimed 
on some part of the bond or adjacent theretOj and yet something cl 
the kind w'ould be necessary if s. 274 applied.

I t  appears to us that s. 268 does apply. W hat was attached 
was a debt not secured by a negotiable instrument. The security 

( 1) I. L, B., 1 All. 348,
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passed on tlie sale of the debt. W e  are consecjiiently of opiiiiou 
tlie right and interest of the mortgagee under that bond vested 

in the plaintiff on the sale at auction under the decree.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed^

1893. 
FeTmiar^ 3.

A P P E L L A T E  C R I M I N A L .

JBpfore Mr. Justice Torrell and Mr. Justice Ailcman^

QUEEN-EMPEESS EAM LAL.

Criminal Prooedwre Code, ss. 268, 43S, 537—M aterial irregiilarity— 
Assessors, statement of deceased ]}erson not proved in ilteir presence.

Wliere in a trial for inurier hold with assessors the Court relied on a statement 
made by the deceased, and the evidence necessary to prove such statement >v3s not 
recorded until after the close of the trial and the discharge o£ the assessors. Held 
that this amounted to a material irregularity which was not covered by s. SS*? o£ the 
Code of Criminal Procedure.

T h e  facts o f this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

The Public Prosecutor (Mr. A. 8bvticliey) for the Crown.

The appellant was not represented.

T yrrell  and A ik m a n , JJ . In  this case one Pv,am Lai was con
victed by the Additional Sessions Judge of Farakhabad of murdering 
a man named Baldeo by shooting him in the back, and was sen
tenced to transportation for life.

Against this conviction and sentence he appeals.

Per the prosecution five witnesses were called who are alleged 
to have been present when Baldeo was shot. These witnesses were 
discredited by the Additional Sessions Judge for reasons the validity 
of which, in view of the order we think it necessary to pass/ we will 
not now discuss. The Additional Sessions Judge based his judg
ment mainly on a statement made by the deceased. Evidence to 
prove that statement was not recorded by the Additional Sessions 
Judge until after the assessors had been discliarged. W e consider 
tins an error which vitiates the trials Section ^68 of the >Code of


